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Grafenberg, February 24, 2022. The international RAMPF Group is donating 5,000 euros to support 
the work of Verein zur Hagelabwehr im Landkreis Reutlingen (Cloud Seeding Association Reut-
lingen). This means the cloud seeding aircraft can be in action for 80 days in the coming storm 
season. 
 

 
5,000 euros to support cloud seeding (left to right): Horst Bader (CEO of RAMPF Holding) and Matthias Rampf (CEO of RAMPF 

Group) present the check for their donation to Gabriele Gaiser (First Chairperson of Verein zur Hagelabwehr im Landkreis Reut-

lingen) and Treasurer Franz Eisele. 
 

The storm of June 23, 2021, did more than cause significant damage in and around Reutlingen. It also 

brought back bad memories of July 28, 2013, when several hundred people were injured and vehicles, 

building fronts, roofs, and solar panels were battered by hailstones – some of which were as big as tennis 

balls. 
 

Although the Verein zur Hagelabwehr im Landkreis Reutlingen was set up in 2014 in response to the storm 

of the century, its cloud seeding aircraft was not able to take off until early July in 2021. This was because 

the aircraft that the association hires was grounded due to engine damage.  
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“This can’t happen again. That’s why we are so reliant on donations from companies and private individ-

uals, as these will ensure our pilots and aircraft are always ready to go throughout the storm season from 

May till September,” says Gabriele Gaiser, First Chairperson of the Association. 
 

Donating as a gesture of solidarity 
As things currently stand, finance is in place for 80 deployment days in 2022. “This means we’re ready to 

go from the beginning of June till mid-August,” says Franz Eisele, the Association’s Treasurer. However, 

he also indicates that he hopes more donations will come in to further expand the potential deployment 

time. 
 

The international RAMPF Group, based in Grafenberg, is playing a part in this by donating 5,000 euros to 

the Association. 
 

Matthias Rampf, CEO of the RAMPF Group, explains – “For one thing, the Association’s work is very 

important for us as a company. After all, extreme weather can affect our production reliability and cause 

considerable damage to buildings and vehicles. On top of that, this is a way for us to show our solidarity 

with the people of the Reutlingen district. After all, the cloud seeding aircraft could have significantly re-

duced the damage caused by the storms in 2013 and 2021.” 
 

 
Equipped with a spraying mechanism, the Reutlingen association’s cloud seeding aircraft is based at Stuttgart airport. The pilots 

spread a mixture of silver iodide and acetone under the clouds. Updrafts then transfer the mixture into the storm clouds. This 

prevents large hailstones from forming, and although more hailstones are created in total, they are much smaller, and therefore 

cause less damage. © Markus Duwe 
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www.rampf-group.com 

 
 
The RAMPF Group stands for engineering and chemical solutions and caters to the economic and ecological needs of indus-
try. 
 
The range of competencies includes: 
>  production and recycling of materials for modeling, lightweight construction, bonding, and protection; 
>  technical production systems for precise, dynamic positioning and automation, as well as technologies for complex 

composite parts production; 
> comprehensive range of solutions and services, particularly for innovative customer-specific requirements. 

With this know-how, RAMPF helps its customers to achieve profitable and sustainable growth. 
 
The Group secures its presence on the international markets with more than 900 employees and six core competencies: 
 
> RAMPF Machine Systems based in Wangen (Göppingen), Germany, develops and produces multi-axis positioning 

and moving systems, trunk machines, and basic machines based on high-precision machine beds and machine bed 
components made from alternative materials. 

 
>  RAMPF Production Systems based in Zimmern o. R., Germany, develops and produces mixing and dispensing sys-

tems for bonding, sealing, foaming, and casting a wide variety of materials. The company also offers a wide range of 
automation skills relating to all aspects of process engineering. 

 
>  RAMPF Composite Solutions based in Burlington, Ontario, Canada, is a holistic composites supplier to companies in 

the aerospace and medical industries. The company offers a complete suite of services including composite part de-
sign and engineering, metal-to-composite conversion engineering, and composite manufacturing to very tight toler-
ances. 

 
>  RAMPF Eco Solutions based in Pirmasens, Germany, develops chemical solutions for the manufacture of high-quality 

alternative polyols from PU and PET waste materials. This expertise is also put to use in the planning and construction 
of customer-specific facilities for manufacturing polyols. 

 
>  RAMPF Polymer Solutions based in Grafenberg, Germany, develops and produces reactive resin systems based on 

polyurethane, epoxy, and silicone. Its product portfolio includes liquid and thixotropic sealing systems, electro and engi-
neering casting resins, edge and filter casting resins, and adhesives. 

 
>  RAMPF Tooling Solutions based in Grafenberg, Germany, develops and produces board and liquid materials for cut-

ting-edge modeling and mold engineering. The range of skills includes made-to-measure services and products such 
as pastes, large-volume and full-size castings for Close Contour models, and prototyping systems. 

 
RAMPF has subsidiaries in Germany, the U.S., Canada, Japan, China, and Korea. 
 

All RAMPF companies are united under a holding company – RAMPF Holding GmbH & Co. KG – based in Grafenberg, Ger-
many. 
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